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MCSC Vision: To become an Indiana premier school community devoted to the successful learning and maturation of every student.

Planning for
2013-2014

The Mooresville
Schools Board of
Directors has approved
a calendar for the 20132014 academic year.
The calendar will
be very similar to 20122013, with a one-week
fall break, three-day
Thanksgiving break,
two-week semester
break, and one-week
spring break. Due to
tight online state testing
timeframes, the first
Friday in May will be a
school day in 2014.
A copy of
the calendar is
available at www.
MooresvilleSchools.org.

Way to Give, Pioneers!

Students gather to show off a few of the hundreds of toys collected for the allschool toy drive. The students filmed a commercial for Channel 6 to promote
their accomplishments. The MHS National Honor Society and MHS and PHMS
athletic departments combined their efforts to lead the program. Toys were
donated to Churches in Mission in Mooresville. The students’ commercial airs
periodically on Channel 6.

Lady Pioneers to Play
at Bankers Life Fieldhouse

Buy Tickets in
MHS Athletic
Office by Friday

The Mooresville High School Athletic Department is pleased to
announce the Lady Pioneers basketball team will play against Franklin
Community High School at Bankers Life Fieldhouse.
The lineup of games will be held on Thursday, January 3, 2013 with
Western Boone and Mt. Vernon (girls) at 2:00 p.m. (ET), followed by
Mooresville and Franklin Community (girls) at 4:00 p.m.; Martinsville
and Decatur Central (boys) at 5:45 p.m., and capping off the evening will
be Fishers and Lebanon (boys) at 7:30 p.m.
“Our entire girls basketball program is truly honored to represent
Mooresville High School and the community at Bankers Life
Fieldhouse,” said Chad Briscoe, Mooresville Director of Athletics. “This
Continued on p. 3
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Mooresville Schools…Beating-The-Odds
Making Better Continuously Happen!
2012 has been a year of
Beating-The-Odds for our
Mooresville Schools Community.
I am so proud of our students,
staff, parents and community for
the progress, contribution and
significant breakthroughs. We are
Uniting Together to a Cause that
Superintendent is Greater than Ourselves which is
Brad Linsday Our Students who are Our Future!
We are taking more
responsibility. We are becoming more willing to
sacrifice and change, and we are becoming more
focused and intentional about helping our students
learn and mature. Our TEAM is becoming more
disciplined in making decisions in the best interest
of student learning and making our students our
priority. I am thankful for our staff and greater school
community for making significant improvement
even through adverse circumstances during the most
challenging time in the history of public education.
We are making these improvements by
increasingly holding ourselves accountable for a clear
bottom line of academic performance and by building
on the foundation of these three commitments:
1. Our teachers, staff, and administrators do not
play the blame game if students are not learning or
producing. Our staff is increasingly demonstrating

the strength to look at the problem and Take the
Responsibility and the Initiative to Make Better
Continuously Happen!
2. Our teachers, staff and administrators are
changing from the inside-out. Our staff is learning and
improving so we can better help our students learn and
improve. Our staff understands that if students are not
learning or producing – Our Classrooms and Schools
Need to Change to Make Better Continuously
Happen!
3. Our teachers, staff, and administrators are
increasingly committing to not allowing any student
or staff member lag behind. Our staff understands
that if every student in every classroom isn’t learning
or producing, then we are not doing our jobs – We
Commit to Our Students through All-In And
All-Together Mooresville Pride to Make Better
Continuously Happen!
As we reflect on 2012, Our Mooresville Schools
Community are producing at an all-time high in
academic performance producing in the top quartile
in the state. We are producing increasing high levels
of success in our co-curricular activities such as
string orchestra, band, choir, drama, art, athletics,
and community service. Examples of our students’
community service include:
1. 12,000+ items collected in Holiday Food Drive
Continued on p. 4

Honoring Twenty Years of Board Service
The Mooresville Schools
family honored retiring board
memeber Ron Wright at the
December school board meeting.
Wright began representing the
residents of Madison Township
in 1992. A 1976 MHS graduate,
Wright had also served as an
industrial arts teacher at MHS
from 1986-1989.
Mark Meadows will begin
his term as Madison Township
representative in January.
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MHS Principal Chuck
Muston has chosen to answer a
calling to serve the community of
Mooresville in a new way as the
full-time church administrator with
Mt. Gilead Church. Mr. Muston
will serve as MHS Principal
through Dec. 31.
“I truly feel called to this
position,” said Muston. “I am

Mooresville Consolidated School Corporation

excited to serve in this way and to
begin this spiritual opportunity of
full-time ministry. I want to remain
an advocate and partner for the
greater Mooresville Consolidated
School Community. Mooresville
High School and the many
dedicated, great people will always
be near and dear to my heart.”
During the second semester

of the school year, MHS Associate
Principal Tim Van Wanzeele will
serve as Interim Principal and
Assistant Principal Jennifer Perkins
will serve as Interim Associate
Principal. MHS Teacher Adam
Allen has been named Interim
Administrative Assistant to help
with leadership responsibilities
next semester.

Muston was
honored at the
December school
board meeting as
well as by students
and teachers
at a school
convocation.

Lady Pioneers at Bankers Life Fieldhouse
Continued from p. 1
is a great opportunity for the MHS
students and a memory they will
never forget.” “This is a great
opportunity for our girls and one
that we are truly thankful to have
for our program,” said Mark Hurt,

Head Girls Basketball Coach at
Mooresville High School. “This
will be a great experience for our
school and community and we look
forward to the memories that will
be made.”
Advance tickets may be

purchased at the Mooresville
Athletic Office. Tickets will be $10
for adults and $8 for students and
all youth. All tickets will be $12 on
the day of game. One ticket is good
for all four games on January 3 at
Bankers Life Fieldhouse.
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Physically Fit and Chuckstrong, too!

PHMS gym classes took part in the Colts Fuel Up and Play 60 program by taking part in a workout
with Colts trainers. At the end of their workout, the students signed a banner for Colts Coach Pagano in
his fight against leukemia.

Making Better Happen

A Timely Fire Safety Lesson
Firefighters from the Mooresville
Fire Department stopped by Neil
Armstrong to talk with students about
the importance of fire safety and working
smoke detectors especially as winter
approaches. Students also learned about
feeling doors to make sure they aren’t
hot, crawling under smoke, having an
evacuation plan and having a meeting
place outside.

Continued from p. 2
2. 500+ items collected in Toy Drive
3. Assisting community causes such as Victorian Christmas,
Boys and Girls Club, Churches in Mission, local blood drives,
Police and Fire Christmas Fund, Humane Society, Riley
Hospital, coat drive and more.
This spring we are excited to begin a $20 million muchneeded renovation project at MHS to enhance learning
opportunities and create a more healthy and safe learning
environment for our students, staff and patrons. We are also
embarking on projects at Neil Armstrong and Waverly. When
these projects are completed this will bring us to more than $32
million of needed renovation in the past three years without
raising tax payer dollars.
I am very thankful for our Board, our Mooresville Schools
TEAM, and our greater Mooresville Community as it takes all
of us to accomplish something of this importance. To make the
progress we are making with significantly less resources and
intensely increased performance and fiscal accountability, Our
Mooresville Schools Community Is Beating-The-Odds!
Thank you Mooresville for your increased support that
is helping us to Make Better Continuously Happen for Our
Students We Are Privileged to Serve.
Together, United to a Cause that is Greater than Ourselves,
which is Our Students who Are Our Future, We Will Beat-TheOdds Again in 2013; Making 2013 the Best Year Yet for Our
Mooresville Students and Our Greater School Community!
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THEY Are the Champions!
October’s Champions of Character
were recognized in a pregame ceremony
before the girls varsity basketball home
opener Friday, Nov. 9.
The program recognizes students
who are making a positive difference in
Mooresville schools as they demonstrate
these core values throughout the year.
The students selected for October include:
MHS – junior Allie Taylor & freshman
Nathan Angel
PHMS – 7th grader Grace Elo & 8th
grader Evan Graham
Neil Armstrong Elementary – 6th grader
Hannah Vauters & 6th grader Vincent
Dubnya
Row 1 (from left) - Chloe Cowgur, Austin Hopkins, Hannah
Newby Elementary – 4th grader Serenity Vauters, Ashley Williams, Serenity Wright, Marcus Wymer; Row 2 Wright & 3rd grader Austin Hopkins Bradie Huntsman, Justin Gifford, Evan Graham, Vincent Dubnya,
Northwood Elementary – 6th grader
Allie Taylor, Chelsey Payne, Athletic Director Chad Briscoe
Chloe Cowgur & 4th grader Bradie
freshman Matt Tomlin
Huntsman
North Madison Elementary – 5th grader Chelsey Payne Paul Hadley Middle School – 7th grader Jamie
Stumpf & 8th grader Christian Warren
& 5th grader Justin Gifford
Neil
Armstrong Elementary – 2nd grader Keaton
Waverly Elementary – 1st grader Ashley Williams &
Buress & 6th grader Nick Allison
5th grader Marcus Wymer
Newby Elementary – 2nd grader Maleah Soladine &
6th grader Steven Miles
The November award winners were honored
Northwood Elementary – 6th grader Abby Harris &
before the boys basketball home opener on Dec 8:
6th grader Sam Theiser
Mooresville High School – sophomore Alley Guffey &
North Madison Elementary – 4th grader Ashtyn Witte
& 4th grader Dane Stevenson
Waverly Elementary – 6th grader
Danielle Karr & 3rd grader Logan
Jackson
Row 1 (from left) - Ashtyn Witte,
Dane Stevenson, Steven Miles,
Dylan Jackson, Maleah Soladine
Row 2: Nick Allison, Danielle
Karr, Abbey Harris, Sam Theiser,
Christian Warren, Matt Tomlin,
Jamie Stumpf, Athletic Director
Chad Briscoe
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If You Build It, They Will Climb!

Students at
Waverly have a new
way to exercise in gym
class - a climbing wall.
The wall is built for
students to practice
traveling from side
to side while staying
only a few feet off
the ground. The wall
was purchased with
proceeds from the
school’s Pounding the
Playground winnings
as well as a grant from
SCI-REMC.

PE Teacher Becky Smart and Principal Warren DuBois try out the wall along
witih several of the school’s Pounding the Playground leaders.

Fill It Up!
The district-wide food drive
brought in 12,228 items for
Churches in Mission.
TOP: MHS students unload and
sort items at the Mission
BELOW LEFT: North Madison
students celebrate more than
4,000 items donated.
BELOW RIGHT: PHMS
basketball players help sort
food.
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So Many Great Things Happening!

Clockwise from top: Waverly
program; North Madison Ugly
Sweater Day; Northwood 4th grade
performing at Worthington House;
Orchestra members at Victorian
Christmas; Madrigal Dinner;
Neil Armstrong 2nd grade care
packages for Riley

Find MORE photos at:
www.Facebook.com/
MooresvilleSchools
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Prevention is the Key to a Healthy Smile!
Many may rememebr the Healthy Smiles team of dentists visiting our schools last
year. The program is returning in January to provide essential preventive dental care to
students without them even leaving the building. Care provided includes check-ups,
cleanings with flouride, preventive sealants, and x-rays. Healthy Smiles dentists provide
brushing instructions and a dental health report card will be sent home after the visit.
Medicaid and most insurance plans are accepted or students may be eligible for our
grant program. If you need a registration form or have any questions, please contact the
school Health Services. Visit dates are as follows:		
Newby Jan. 11		
North Madison Jan. 14 - 15
PHMS Jan. 16
Northwood Jan. 17
Neil Armstrong Jan. 22 - 23
Waverly January 18

Contact Information Updates
Families are reminded that if they have changed cell phone numbers, email
addresses, work numbers or other contact information to please be sure to let their
child’s school know the new information. These numbers are needed in case a
cihld gets sick at school, in case of an early dismissal question, to receive online
report cards, and more.
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Upcoming Events
Dec. 21
-North Madison 1st
grade Christmas play
2:15-3:00
-Last Day of Semester
Jan. 3
-MHS Lady Pioneers
at Bankers Life
Fieldhouse
Jan. 8
-Second Semester begins
Jan. 21
-Martin Luther King, Jr.
Holiday - no school

Honoring Those Who Serve
The Mooresville
School Board
took time at their
November meeting
to recognize local
veterans as well
as members of
the Mooresville
Veterans Memorial
Committee
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

